
Pet policy at DUBKI Guest House 

1. DUBKI Guest House and (hereinafter "the Guest House") allows guests to bring pets, i.e., 

dogs of decorative breeds with a bodyweight of 6 to 8 kg. 

2. The pet owner must notify the Guest House administrators in advance (prior to 

reservation or check-in) of his/her intention to share the room with a pet. The Guest 

shall provide information about the pet (breed, age, size, weight, and other 

characteristics) and familiarize his/herself with the special requirements, if any, 

concerning the pet's stay at the Guest House. 

3. The Guest House reserves the right to decide whether or not a particular pet is allowed 

to stay in a particular room. 

4. When checking in with pets, the Guest must read the Pet Policy and confirm his/her 

agreement to it with his/her signature. 

5. When staying in the Guest House's public areas, Guests must hold their pets in their 

hands or keep them on a leash. 

6. Guests shall not bathe their pets in baths or shower cabins or use the Guest House's 

towels or bed sheets for that purpose. 

7. Combing pets in rooms is not allowed. 

8. The Guest shall bring their own pet bowls, dog-waste bags, and pet carpets. 

9. The Guests shall remove all pet waste from within the Guest House grounds. 

10. The pet owner shall reimburse any and all damage to the Guest House’s property, as 

well as damage to that of other guests' resulting from his/her pet's behavior. 

11. The Guest shall remove his/her pet from the room during cleaning hours to allow Guest 

House staff to do their work. 

There is a special tariff for Guests with pets: + RUB 1,000 per day per pet in addition to the 

room rate for all room categories (plus a RUB 5,000 check-in deposit, which will be returned 

upon departure). 

 


